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I leep to-nigh- t," announced. Tomj firr.piit4;r- - -
i oss :j ''"v i ? .-

- -- -a: Tf-- 2 kti ' t r. sr a juvi s
Tlicii the wen becan to show siznaTil sneak down: to the cab--r- -, ... i

nf dificouni.rement,1 and Captain ButlerI'llcomesnandiwhen my chance
ort-rtp- d lilmslf in vain to ronee their .Imlust . I M.cmero-ie- . It was useless, '

"Coward !" exclaimtHi Bdl. M W
TT

hy
"We can but leave the vessel?' I he

don't you act like a man z xiere
Mid, "Let . M boat, w,ile FTO J QTO ! .! FACTO ! !!comes the captain now. Uo to nim
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and ask what's in the caoin. xie u
vmJ if ir. anvthinir vou ought to

Midicea Upoii the bosom

that mighty tuid nevcrndins Atlaii-ti- c

that ocean vrUufr so oftn thrills
with horror -- the soul of tle brave ia
riner who ventures upon it-wh- ere

the roaring winds eweeu tlie broad

waste of waters and vivid lightning
:it..m;nato tho RT!nn uuon the bosom

The boats were launched, and the;
passengers were lowered and placedknow."; i
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"Sit fWf In tht. hold 1
"And if it ain't?

Tllen he'll ieep it, I supposo."
Hat in baud, Tom approached the
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"Ston !" thumtcred the captain. Kw. of iune, in the year 18, a nouie
' k;,v rrvina- - her freight of human 7r""-- "f r

riiysiciHii'i Bill, booght anywberd mcry man here has a heart, 1 know In"Well ?" said the captain, kindlys
"Please, sir, wes all bound to know

what kind of a beast vou, ve locked inbein"is from the continent of Europe
niv cabin is a poor voting man, my JjhritHOtfi.to their homes on these, our American
brother. He i crazv. Shall he per DRUG STOREUKLUIT78ghorw. '

, ' .
f!an anvthinjr more graiMi and im ish ?M ' 4oih, U dttinj;, and intends to do. the

. "No save him !" njlied the sail?he'lmairined or described ? At

all to yourself in the aft cabin. Is it
a gal or a monkey V"

"It is neither." ' j

ak us Jee for ourselves."
VMt friend, I tell you once Xor all

larintft Dt trade iti ibis sectioii of; the
ors.liret, tlie shin, with every btitch of

StMle."T-t- . t.hiw men come with me to
. Aiivas stretched before the wind tilled

r.seitc him. He can "
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North Western ft. C.
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ilcrht. Rack bv the strong breeze. that veil will never know from me IKLUTTZ'S BRU3 STOEE"Knrht feot of water!in the hold !"
i.MV rther than sailed along, stip- - what Creature breathes the air ot that JO"- - J I

roared the carpenter. r U ihfr bUre to huy anything iliat yonjabin. IWhen we reach port 1 ; may
"Onik !" said the cantain. ns hel fr0in a Corn uUfiw, to n $7 box opiug tlie waves an thcyvbroke beneath

hVr coiinter, and sending the
Vmtr Knrav liiirh into the air. 'The

tell you not before.' ic'?; v. l'u- - t .

.1vnrlnrl Hipstuin.. "Gol tyrant tliat From a iwner of LimitUekBut we've a right to know. - w C? II f .

l deny it. The cabin is mine, and we savehini!" 1 ioj ilumfmid jkuimI f wihih ia.
luii--k 1 Fr.itn a dime of Cnntor Oil to a hundred, dolphin and the porpoise gambolled

in die midsummer sunshine; t.nft lillillT " ,- -- ..III.I have a right to occupy it as 1 will.
Attend to-yo-ur ttutv like a man, ami

tiOIN'U NORTH.
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mwi f--- - m., CC',. - Qtross paused in her weary flight across

, the seap to gaze upon the grand scene
in dismav, inhere before him, stood banew of QamuM. If mm a tooth pica

thedooride ; the cbin was
emity-t- he madman gone ! . Tl KO F KLU'ITZ

"Brother. bnther!" groanetl the ivui. i. Du,.ii

yon will never have cause to regret
Z. km "i

beneath. The hungry sharks no ion- - ,t.
Tir followed in the wake of the ves I

1Will you tell us ?" 8 W -

GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS.lot'captain. "Must I leave you hereZrf f wha chance had they for Safittburv, N. C.IJecidedly not.
8atUtiorj I

(ireenslMro .....I
' Piinrilltf

)uitJciKirish, or am I doomed to share yourfresh victims in calm weather? f

10.68
134 r V
1.49 --

6.51
9.36 r a

NEWLY IN KNThPFITTED flTtlTHKfate?"
The captain turned upon hi heel,

and left the sailor discontent!) mut-torliK- T

tn liimKplf some half broken SHELL GOOD. Uurkevilla ....
Arrive atllicliinoadThe; passengers and the sailors were

hanuvl whv not?;-- Such weather, "Ten feet in the hold !" thundered
sentence about seeing it anyhow, I the carpenter.. Make haste for youruch --J skv. such a wiud.. were fore 1

CtOlNG SOUTH.
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The boats were gained and pushedIs the reader rash enough to tollow
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othnr Hauilkrrehif Extract..
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off from the sinking ship. Suddenly
I .care Utcbnmd

"' Barkevi
Dundee.........

" pMnville.
. GreensWro

me Into the cabin, and see for himself
the creature that created such excite

iWf thc ioiiaiily of tone rciilfrtd

! Equal to flat oftte Best Pipe Organs of tie Saie Capacity,a figure appearcl upon the decV, rush-infrwi- ldl

v to and fro. It was the ma- -

6.50 a u
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1.S9 r a
1.43 "
4.M --

6.64 "
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9.16

rejoijMKl; those upou the land, rejoiced
all Joined in a hearty hymn of

thankigiving, for sucli tranquility
bade them 4 'God-spe-ed !"

Such was the spirit which prevailecj
.ipon .that noble ship, A few days
mnre land the Volga would le in

ment among the crew ?
n'xAo Tho terrible friirht he had ex Saiwlmry.. .... I

A.r l.in J'n.-t'- a I

Arrive t Charlotte... 1
cabin was dimly lighted; Wil.-o- x I:Heni," "Octave Conpler,"ilh rhirar.L .tV .' Ililinana

crouching, in a corner was a human
ins "CeUo" or ' Clanonel" Slops, '(jciui Horn,

a m - - - - - n i

perienced, joined to some other natur-

al cause, had given him back his Sen
oa. Ip wns no Imiir mad. but sane

(ioi.Nti Wtf,tiOlNt; EAST.J t 1 A. I A..!..' . ll K.xf 1 Wt fogure oi m cauwm ?
fit ' t T . I 'PL . .... .t.innlu CleanM andlianes . iuner. aiiu umuuuiwic'sight jof land of home where wivey

and babies, relatives and friends. MAIL. MAILI I . i A. . STATIONS.young man nati oui just reiyeivu
; awaited them all, eager to express

enough to understand Ins terrible
position, and shout for help.

The water had already reached; the
bulwarks, and Charles Butler climbed

Ifrom a most shock nig case 01 coasi
fever. His bod v had . regained itsfUivlnv at the hannv return and 3.Cashmere Soqnet, Drown Wind-or- .

STEnuso, lVixcisr., Caubolic and
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fifty other kinds tf T-i- lft Snaps, at from Ait. lUleigh
Arr. at i;tIitboro,.. 3

ore, too, were mostly-Americans- , and
liad their little families at honiej ib

ing and walking- - but h:s brain
was cruized ; a single flash of sense t 75 rents a cake.

Ai KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

tip the shrouds ot the mainmast. '

."Help, William!" he cried. For
God's sake flon't let me die like this!
I Am not mad take me off ! If you
are men; take me ofjybefbre I go mad

Xew' York expecting them home as would'liever again find birth m hi
onT.mislv and grateful Iv as were the He wa a

r: rcommdMiitioii lmii.
"7.Tpa r--i 6wJi

. lIVa 5.00 a a 1 Air 7 3Mra
5 U.I6 1 l.v.2.ora

ravingyjung head. uciic .i'.ttiboro. .
'", Co. Shop
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- Tliat evening, lust !cfore dusk. again
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Captain Butler hvetl his brother

Charles dearlv, and it well nigh broke A ROYALAn attemnt was made to return to ITOZLTX2 WSSS23XLX7 XT. C. XL. XLparty of seamen were seated on their
trunks in the forecastle, discussing as (Sai.k.m Branch.)his heart to see hi-- thus aftlicteil.
sailors always do, the prospect . for ... 4.45 r a

... 6 45 -Salisbury Favorite Cigar. Leave Gre!Rlor
Arrive at ialetu
Leave Saleia Vny 20 1875 - ly. ihappy termination of their long jour ... 8.16 A a

the rescue, but the boats were obliged
to keep out of the vortex of the sink-

ing vessel, and the madman was the
only victim to the trap he had set for
others. The "Volga, with Charles
Butler still hanging for H dear

10.33 -Arrive at Crvcasboro..

Uukntnvn t any of his crew, he had
concealed him in the cabin, and there
he tended him,. nursed him, watched
over him, wondering, day by day,
night after night, it it was really
true, after all that there could be no

ney. .

Old Bill v Cowan was the oracle o RUTHBOWE'S OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
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life to the top ot the mainmast,; in tne
middle of the calm Atlantic, sauk un

sixty; his hair was snowy --white, i his
, figure a little bent: his hand began to dure for him and that he must remain

der the deep, dark blue wave, j ;
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Accommodation Train leaving tireenaboro t ;

7 W r. m. cennect at tfotdsKorc with NfitUvin .

mad. '
! When he entered the cabin on the
niffht in auestlon. Captain Butler
found his brother in a state of feverish j

aim An r SweBtnearLFor Your

, trimble a little now in the discharge
of duty; but he Nyas nothing .daunted
by the coming iufirraities due to his
years, and if one hand was not suffi- -

. Vient to haul ropes, or turn the wheel,
why, he used two, rather than to call
assistance from a mate, though he was
ever ready to lend a helping, hand
when needed.

:o:

1 h.wo fitlpd up.in OntniliiiK ami PTP
Wagon which are always ready to ciiiirfff-m- u

ii or from the dcjwit, to ' atwl from wtniw,
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"Agent. '

"Devils ! dwils !" he crietl. "Drive
them back ! The ship is doomed, for
Tain on it! The avenger has been
taken on board, ami he will wreak
his terrible revenge on you all ! You
will perish bv the sea, for it is the

TOILET 8EH8,P0STEB&If there was a man sick or injured,
Bill was first to take hia place; any AGORN COOK.

Ssea that makes you live ! To-morr- ow

you die I Take your last look at the 'Q'OTTON, CORN, CJ ATlittle odd jobs about the ship were
given him, and they were always per-

formed readily and well. He bad a PROGRAMMES,moon to-ni- pht she will shine tio Flour, riav. &r.,Pouslil If

KorfurtkerinfirmtionalUie .)

JOHN Jt MACXIUItIK. !
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Richmond, V :j
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more for vou I The stars, too let uspleasant word for all, asmilefor eyery--
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PO. &c ,

Chatp at
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body, consolation for the sick . oheSji j bid them farewell, for in another day
advice for new hand; in 'fact, bin I thev shall twinkle ocr ottrgraves!

Carolina Central Railway!
WALTON & ROSS,

and full Charlotie ?rm- Paid in Cablu

obliging oaiure combined those qual-- The aea is calm, the wind i still, the
-- ities so seldom found among ailorsr--r waves will be all the more ready to
ffood cheer and eood companionshipl swallow vou no the starving sharks Co. .!i... ; i

OmCK ntaSHAL Sl rKtTVSM?KT. I
Wiln.ingUm. N. C. Ajrril 14.1H75. ( j

la it a wonder that he was liked by I will feast uuon vonr bodies!" -
ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?the-inen- ," or that thev looked upon him Then sundenly his tone changed;

as an oracle or prophet? i i (hot tears rushed from his eves and

With or wrthoirt Portable Hot Waer aervoir and Close?.
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nre now d.iily receiving u tmaaually hfT.
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nONEYJlLIE, LABOR, IRV ;Hin-,BIMlT- S AND SHOES."What's your idea, Sam ? asked J coursed down his cheeks. He
of the salors, addressing a! r-- ed upon the floor at hia brother's feet

Chemical 1'ninU, " cnllrrl, havf provrn.top man. ; i and oeggea to oe sayea irom tne raon- -

It'a hard saying, Tom," replied 8ter that he saw attacking him on all
'mrvou-se- e nobody has bcenjnsidSe: aidw. -

PA M PH LETS,
CARDS, BLANKS,

I.
-

j 5

Change of Schedule, j

On and after Frida . April 16th, lt7S, the

fiiilun-- a : aim ply because lliti chemi-'tr- y

Mm a.

ol thfir tn inulaciim; Jitm in coimisl lit

I I'LOTHIXI!, HATS,

r NOTION'S.

Ac., ..
Viu H H VK REE HOl'iJUT AT L0f

PRH KK, ANI SHAl.t. BE
SOU) FORSIIOKT

! I'imFITS.

SEE OUR PRICES.

that cabin except the captain since we "Father brother don't let them j

traloa will run over .his Kailwur an follow . Ileft port. He8 knows what'a in! it ; thtf quantity of water that ta com Linedtake meaway ! 1 feel the dark wa- -
. a 1

with Dm imint. by t lie nadtlioii ol an PASSENGER TRAINS.I don'tand what' more, I don t ters close over me, for we shall all
care. i I

: perish together ! I am ferious, old
! But it ain't right," continued Tom, niau, and say all this to warn you. I

Alkali, either Potush, Lime ox Soda. tec.
7-I- A M.

(Htetuical Paiut containing water pet--1

Leave Wilmington at
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Leave Charlotte at .... 7.
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(Fco Simple, Sheriff's and Commis-

sioner's),
V

becauee they will not cover as much snr- -
tnFE EIGHT TRAINS

peevishly; "it ain't fair for him to am sorry for you all, but what i am
keep critters locked up in a cabin, ordered to do I must do as well as I
without letting a fellow know! trhat cau, and not pne of you shall ever
they be. 1, for one don't like iti. j sec your homes again. No, no, but

u"Kor I-r- nbr I !" eehoel a ! fjortn do not let me perish, captain ! Take
voice?. ,, -- " ' i f me in the little boat with you 1 Lt
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inches wide, also Tnrnius A: i P$?tern mak--iu- g,

Snwirm Brackettn, ike. jllaving the
best Machinery Hod: fj reft rlask vrkmn.
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"Noncsense!" said old Bill, speakj tb nveiiger.ii in her ! Do you know
mg for the first time. ' rIow cad yoit the avenger brother? If I . tell you
say that Ked GirterT Yoa know l it where to find the villain who is to
can't be o: Capfc'n Butler would not scuttle the ship, will you promise me
bother with womenr-kno- ws his duty to secure him? Promise rae to kill
taoj welL" - him, and I will tell you his name.

"Then what on earth is it?" 7. Brother, the avenger is myaclfl"
"Ah," said Bill, "what on earth j is Here he sank, exhausted, in his

it? I'm sure I don't knowr and, as brother's arms. After that he remain- -
' Sam says, I don't care. ,Ths iskipj' cd quiet; and the captain left him, to
be,r's a 'perfect right to keep what he repair ou deck aud give the neoes-sar-

likes in the cabin, without a riot Jof orders. He did not visit the cabin
lubbers like us trying to find it; out again tliat night, but paced the deck
Let it all lie quiet, mates, whatevet in a state of mental agony, easier im-- it

be; better let it alone raebbe jit's a aginetl than described.
iratUesnake' - : It wanted but half an hour ofdawn.

. . 'Yes, mebbe it is,' laughed the men. when there reaounded "a crv. both loud

W bite Lead, or any other White Lead, if j Connection.
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lUU-Steaiue- rj. and the Wver Boat to Fayetterijle. are the Iteat the world nratlucea. Tf
plarted by a million people in Amrrc,j
thej-eatU- t ia, beautiful Mower and

connect at CDariutte with 1U Wettern p.
vision, North Caroliua Railroad, Cbarlottd &
Statcavile Railroad, Charlotte & Atlanta Air
Line), aud Charlotte. Columbia t Aurora Ifctil- -

Sold only at KLUTTZ'S Drag 8torc.
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the Seaboard and Karope. i

Jt publiHhird, a new edition of
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--
t rawi uesuiiiui work of ijM....t- -l nu 1 uyicai incapacity, Impediments i nMirl imi oner.

Ifii is, let's out with it, andoveriuto and shrill, sounded throughout the
the se!" ship, heard alike by iassengeri and

They indulged in a hearty laugh, crew, and striking fear to the bravest
and the subject was dismissed, j heart.
" "Are vre going.to hare a fair, trip, "Aleak."

; Bill ?" asked Ned Carter, by Way-- , of "Three tect of water in the hold !"
changing the conversation. -

Lji fi cried the carpenter.
The old msrt shook his head.; ; "Men," cried tins captain resolutely,

I "Dunno, dnnno," hf said i wisely, "hott is the time for you to show us
'Should u't wonder if tve never teach- - your true pluck. Three feet of water
d jorL I've sailed nxany ar timie is nbthinjn we have a fair wind, a

to Marriage, etc.; also, CossvuVriox. Kph vp. - " ... r r gg 1

of fine illuntrationa, andear Ckrvwo ffjpill s. COII AiSEE !
lloictr beautifully drawn and color,
nature. Price 35 ct, 'in paper coerr
bound in elegant cloth.

Vick'sFloraI Gnid'jWarranted or tuouey Refunded, at
KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.3Court Blanks, Deeds and,Mort

under Captain Butler, "and im fiorael smooth sea good pumps, rilling hands inn in a oemiiui vaanenj j
illiiHtrared, and cor.tainiar an eleigages, ready printed and lor sale at

id

fof ate. aix aitADKM a cLames.
I! have, on hand, Bnggiea which I wilfaell
at the lowest caab price, and aa low, or lower
than any other extaUldiment in North (aro-lin- a,

according to grade. All kind of repairing
done, at aliort notice.

Thone wiahing any thing in my line, wild
do well to call and aee 'rae, before purcb4ing

sy and Fits, induced l.jf w;lf.jiidnlSence or
neual extravagance, &c. I j

t& Price, in a ntaledf lenvelbpe, only ix
cent;. f jv

The celebrated author,! ini tlias admirabletaaay, clearly deinotwtratea Croiu n thirlv
yeara' fticcewfui i.racfice.f thut (the alarming
consequence of Kelf-abi- w may be radicallv
cured without the dangertbus uae of internal
medicine or the application of the knife; min-
ting out a mode of cure at. once aimple. certain
and effectual, hy tneana of; which every Kufler-e-r,

no matter what hi condition may "be, may
cure bimaelf cheaply, )riitety, and roficay- -

86TThi Lecture eiKMild be inl the hand f
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
addreaa-- vasrjjairf, on --receipt of nix cent or

Frontiapiece with the tftl nntnber.all times. i M her25 eta. for tbe tear. The tint nun
pretty stiff veather, too; nut ms; me ana we can De saved r
if lever did fee so qneer before!. It . The pumps were soon rigged, and

. inay Ik; a warning, lads, 8 let's look fof two hours worked unceasingly.
out.V - . "Four feet of water in the hold !"

LAMPS from 25 en , to f.5.00.

PURE GRAPE WINE, for Oharcbea
60 ta. per qaart.

jnat iiwuedr. . - Addrew i
J A M FjS V ICK, Rocbeater,

12:tfWill 'VV T Pin ttr . 4 1 . ra oeierminea not 10 be outrtone
"'1 " '"-- euner in pricea or qnalitv of work in the Stat
a a v I a m r mm.

"i V, '. "- ;. .' - -
; '

to order.
l

n m tbe world. 1 1 cents per pound, i Vf11 " me l Acaderar, 4 ntilea X. Cheap Chattel Mortgn
"A Ftorm blowing up?- - rl j With jrenewed efforts the sailors
"Xo can't say that it be-m-v rhcu-- worked, but 'with k better success.

rnatijt don't fcel so; but iwmething tti The passenges, some twenty in
' tftildeu to come mi ns like & jthun? number, appeared on deck, seriously

Ier clap, to drown us all without a alarmed at the peril of the situation.

urittat ni. ......... . I " ""uurjf.i.v.wrKlflAL IKUUULMLfJlS TO PHTI C . L. ItKEVES. and varioa filter Idanki for flf
'Address, J. J. BUUNER, It: 6 moCim AND MERCHANTS a t

Thev were nromntlv reassured bv the J ilEt). r KLU'lTZ'S, tosva Store, Will buy But-y- f t""waium. 'momeius , ;imam. m M M 1 Ms.the I encrcetic conduct ot the crintain. vrhoJ re mlSALISBURY, N. C."That beast in Ihe cabin. is at .,r r .ot Office Box', w
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